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history 

those uglv baked bean teeth. "You ever point 
a gun ar me again and I'll kill voul" I shouted, 

the sweat from I1W [now dripping into IllY 

e\'es. l had lots of hair haek then and some of 

it was plastered ClCroSS my forehead. "You got 
thar , \'ou ugly prick ~ You f.. king lInderstand '" 

Standing on the table, I felt for a Illoment 

li ke AI Paeino in SoP/ro, which I'd seen three 

times down at the old Rex picture theatre on 
Wickham SUecr in the Valle\!. In the film, 

Paeino's ch:Haeter, an IIndereover drug squad 

uetective, battles rampant police corruption in 

New York. Bur this was sleepv Brisbane, and 

suddenly it wasn't anything like a Hollvwood 
movie . tvl\' stomach was knotted, m\' mouth 

drv and 111\' legs had turned [() jellY. I battled 

a wave of n;llIsea as the adrenalin washed 

through me. The other detectives grabbed their 
coats and gun holsters. As C\TrVOne shuffled out 

of the intcfI' iew room, down thc stairs and onto 

to make way for th e Bri sbane Conn: ntion Centre, 
South Bank) and he W,lS raiding the place. 

llad he kno\\'n I was a cup? I headed back 

to I,icensing in Allgust 1972. Impcctor 

Kcn \Iclvur rook me around the office for 
introductions. \\'ho was nw direct supcrvisor: 

:"one other than Jack H.eginald Ilcrbert. TIll, 

skinny and palc with ,1 broad English accent, 

I Icrbert shook m\- h:lI1d ;lnt.!lookcd me up and 
down. Permanentl\- l'[ched on his face was this 

peculiar smirk, a grin of sorts. I Ie h,ld a \1'<1\' 

with woros and quirky sayings such as " it\ as 

true as G od nH1Lie little apples" littcred his 

speech. He was J hard man to rl~at.! because you 

were ne ver sure if he was smiling; or grim.lcing. 

He sent me to \l'ork undercover, gathering 
information from puhs. hrothels ,md illegal 

gaming dcns. He \Vas slO\I' ,lnd delil)erate in 
his Illovements and he didn't ralk mu c h. When 

he did, he c~pected \·ou [0 Iistcn. "Cacciola, vou 

and brothels, the principal Iud escaped or tl 
premises werc emptv_ It soon became oblin 

that some operators were being tipped off bef 

\\'e arrivet.!. There were whispers a round th~ 
\'alley. " If you pa\- I lcrberr vou don 't ge t r;lid 

His men do the pick-ups. I Ie run s the sho\\'o 

In 1973. Inspector ' ((Jill Denwn replJcec\ 

Inspector \lcIvOI'. Knuwn as " Bubble" due j 

his big head and narrow sh()uldc r_~, Denton 

had been I !erbert's mentor when he joined 

rhe Quecnsl,uld Police force after arriving fn 

London in the 19:;Os. 

Bv no\\', the manager of a pub in E,lst 

Brisbane had become one· of mv dogs and 

he would ring me II'hen SP bookies were 
operating frum the bar floor. Thc \- \\-eren't 

hart.! to spor. their runners sprinting be[\\'(:e ll 

the backrool1l phones ant.! the gamblers, 
keeping pace with the furious betting un 

Saturday race d'l\-S. Then one d'lY he tolt.! m e 

[ ' pper Homa Street, an uncomfortable silenee 

hung in the air. 

\ llaclntosh remained glued to the sPOt, 
dumbfounded. The rest of us got into our 

unmarked Ford Falcon police cars and went 

about our business as if nothing had happened. 
o-one said a word about what had gonc duwn. 

That was m\ life in the Quccnsland Pulice 

in the earlv cia) S. Before things got reallv bad. 

IT SEEMS OBVIOUS NOW, AFTER THE 
Fitzgeralt.! Inquirv of 1987-89 exposed so 

much corruption, but the concept of pulice 
and criminals being in each other's pockets was 

ludicrous to me in those days. I was still clinging 

to the belief that l1lost cops werc honest. 

I had done a stint in the I , iecnsing Branch 

just three months after becoming a copper in 
1966. This \\ 'as where I had mv first encounter 

with Sergeant Jack Herbert, a former London 

bobbv - he had smacket.! mc viciously across 
the car \\'hen I was on an undercover job at 

a Grev Strcet gambling den (since delllolished 

report vour findings directlv to me - no-one else, 

vou hear?" 

Even though Ilerbert wasn't in charge it 

soon became apparent no-one bre'lthed in 

Licensing withuut his appro\'al. He tvped the 
warrants and instrllctecl who went on the f<lids, 

how the raids were conducted anci who would 

bc prosecuted. 
Despitc thc fact that we police had no legal 

training, we prcsented our own cases to thc 
courts. Infurmants, known as "dogs", recei\-ed 

as much as half of :m\- court-imposed fine and 

people from all walks of lifc , not just criminals, 

were keen to give us information to earn some 

extra income. Once we secured a cunviction. 
a request for payment went to the police 
commissioner's office. Tc) protect the informants 

from bcing identified, budgie n;illles were 

placed on the pavment requests. I also paid mv 

dugs a few dollars from m\' detcctive's allowance. 
I knew the information I passcd on to 

llerberr was accurate, although on many 

occasions, when wc miued various Sf' bookies 

that one of Brisbane's biggest illegal Sf> bookil 

was operating from an attic in a fann- hUll S\:: 

o\'Criooking the ri\ 'cr in Tennyson, a \\'Caltll\' 

suburb. Thc bookie's name \\ as I\"eill larris 
and his illegal business was so big, IlW dog 

harked, that he had eight phones! \I os t Sl' 
bookies in those days had onl\- one ur tll"O. 

I went undcrcover and confirmcd the SP 
activities before I made m\' 1ll00T. I ~oon beg! 

planning how \I-e could bust ill. As llsual I i!:a\ 
m\' report to I lcrberr. who said he'd get back 

to me. Later, Denton called me into his offiu 
"You've stuffed this one up, Cacciola, " . .l i 

Denton. "The information on the TL~nn\ son 
job is wrong." 

'Tve s ~ en the operation firs t;:- hand, sir," 

I replied. " \Iv information's spot-on." This 

was the first time I'd e\'er spoken to ,\ superil 
officer in such an ,lggressi\'e lI-aY. I braced [11\, t: 

for the flak that ne\'er elille. Instead Denton 

said tame I\', "Okay then, to make vou happ\' 

we ' l! get a warrant and execute it on \londJ.\ 

On \Ionda\', Dellton. another detecti\e and 
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history 

I dwvt: [() ·!l:nnyson . ormall v a raid rt:tjllirni 

back llp polin: and v()II ' cI be lHiet'Ld on where 

[(l he \\ hen rh c warranr was read ,lnd tilL: door 

smashe d down su tile bookie was callght in thL: 

HC r. InNtL:ud, we polire l\' knocked Oil thL: door. 

I !clrris, drL:ssed in a whltc IOlln gl!' suit and 
Ileari ng thick Iliack-rimmed gl ll-;SCS. op e ned it 
and said, "Is there ~l problem, ()fficers ~" (k wa s 

tr~· ing to conceal a IlerbCft-like g rin. We read the 
11.IHant and 1Llrris showed liS through his cmpty 

attic. /-I e cOllldn 't helve becn morc L:()opemti I'L: . 

\Yh ile m y parmer and I continlled opening 

drawers and e upbo.lrds, llarris and Oenwn 
walked ollts id e. I found L:ighr phone Olltl e ts in 

()n L: room and eight phones in .1 cupboard, hut 

nothing else. The place had been stripped bare. 

I g lanced out the windO\I' to wh cre Iknron and 

I larris we rc talking jovially ncar the m 'ln grove" 
c lose to the river. I: rom that di s t,lncl;: 1couldn't 

heur whar thev WCfe saying bllt I saw f (arris 

hand over an envelope . Dc nton tuck e d it away 
be fore strolling hack to th e house. 

1\ few dav,s later nl\' dog phoned. I Ie was 
lerrified. ''I'm leaving QlIeensland , l\'lic k, [' ve 

jLl ~ t had a I'isit from two gorillas who rold me 
to go '.l\\'ay ()r else ." 

"Who were thev?" I a~kClI. "Were rh ey cops:" 
"[t doe sn't matter. I don 't wanr my Iq!;s 

brokcn , ['m ofT to NSV{ Ilave a nice life." 

It wa s getting confllsing. I didn't know who 

to trllst. so [() ollrwit 1krbc rt I decided to Ellsif\" 

m\" informants ' names on reports [ 1!,;lve him . 

[ recruited <I new dl)" nicknamed Jock , an e ,'(
polin:man now driv ing ,I taxi. [ l'ouldn 't flJl1 the 

risk of usin g I lcrhert's Justices of the Peace for 

warra nrs and have him foil the r<lid ~ So [ was 

e xec utillg Ill\' own warrants and using JIls no t 
aligncd to him. r rook onL: or two l'O pS with me 

()n raids b ut ncver told them that I had a warrant 

or where II'C II ere going \lntil we 'lrrivc d. One 
()f them I\'arned me after onL: r,lid: "ilerht:rt is 

pissed off <II 1'011. [ hope \"ou know what vo u're 

doin g, Yu u're pla\' ing a f.,king d ,m gero \ls 

gam e ," ,\11 of these liHeats didn 't rectlly sca re 

me, until I noticed 1W,IS being followed hOllle. 

I lIas hg htin g a los in g halt Ie 'I,~ainst lhe 
corruption. [t \\'Jsn 't even a secre t an y mo re. 
Every I, rid ,lv ,[ lc rnoon [ Icrbert stood ;It one 

end of thL: office and ve iled Ollt., ',«,cllows, [ have 

a lip for wmorrow\ races. You want some Illoney 

()n ? Eat:h of you )!,ivc n i l: $ 10." )\Ios t of the cops 

lau ghed . Of COllrS I;:, no-one gal'e him $ 10. That 

li as whv he calle d it Th e J()ke. On \[onda\" 

Illornings he walked arolll1d the office and placed 
$ 100 on most d c sks, s \lpposedl \" their winnings 

from the races, The first time he plaee d $ 100 

on m y desk a fat. laz\" senior constahle asked 
me 1111') I kllln \ put it in m y IV,dlet. "T hal 
IlHlnev's tilth .... I said. "I won 't he wuching it. " 

T he mone\ stayed on m y desk for most o f 

the day Ilntil the se nior constahle got lip the 
courage to snatch it. The tCl llowing \I ondav, and 

e ve rv lu nda \' a fte rward s, he took it from mv 

desk stra ight'lwav. "You're a L.king foo l, mate, 

I'm paving off IlIV hOllse \I 'ith YOllr 1110nL:\,." 

J soon beGullc the burr of office jokes, 

\Vhen I walked into the roo m peo ple stoppe d 
talking. (Jne of the other d etcetives said , 

":-' Iicl ', don 't he an idiot. ' Llk e the monel' like 
the re s t of liS." . ['hen representatives of the 

[[,liian gambling communit\' ~lppj"()aehed Ill e. 

" We know I-k rberr is g il'ill.c; VOl l a h ,l rd time. 

D on't he a fool , \1 ie k. Tlke rh e mOlle \,." 

The thought of taking graft mad e lIIe want 

to vomit. [ eontinlled working alone. The n 
whispers started leaking ollt.side [ , icensing 

Branch that Denton and some of hi s lllL:n 

were on the take. I 'd heard t hat Ass is ta nt 
COlllmissioner Bill'l uv lor ,1Ild Senior SL:rgea nt 

ILlsi lllie ks from the B u rcau ofCrimin.d 

Intelli ge nce were cI()sel " Illoniloring the 

persI ste nt eo rnq)[lon rumours. 
Within lIee ks I)enton 1'1 as transferred and 

re placed h ) rnspector I{oger Fanning. i" ()thing 
much changed, I lc rhert still ran [he office. 

[ was the excqllion, 

llerhnt wasn't discreet whcll it came to 

spending hi s dirtv Illonev'. ('he Li 'Cnsing 
Branch cops lklnk at th e Cork and Fork and 

the Transco ntinental [l ord in G e orge Strt:el , 

Often cops from other Ilranch es join n i thelll. 
llerhert would pllt a srack of hill ,s ()n thc hal 

alld say, "Fellows, drinks arc on m e," And when 

the shom IV,lS 01 er he'd pm ilion.: nlOne\' on 

th e bar. 1': verY0!1l: Im'ed him and he was always 

SllrtlHllHkd b\' hacks lappe rs and han gers-o n, 
The eorruptioll rUillours continll c d , so tht: 

top brass tried to bre ak the cvcle Ilith transf"crs 
~ a tactic rh at had heen used IInsliecess full v in 

the past. It \\.IS like .1 rnolving door for a while. 

Instcad . the corrllption from Licensing Branc h 

spread like a virus to other units. Through it all 

Ilcrberr rClllain e d c'ntrcnc hed . i ,L':nu rin~ rhe 
preSS llre, ,~roll ' in ,L': in confidellu:. [ Ie 'd seen It 
all be forc. since rhe Il) ,~()s , [Ie lIas Illitouchah l 

IN 1974, INSPECTOR ARTHUR pms, A MOUNTA! 
Of.l man , was ;IPl'oillted to I ,iee ll sing Bra ll ch, 

I'itts was knCl\I'n as a corruprion h LJst l·r. tCl u rec 
as (juee ns Llnd's anSII'er 10 E li()t . css ~ th ' 

cop who (D()k down :\1 (;:I po ne. 

Pitts w.ls n't handsome: he ee rtainlv didn 't 
look like Kc vi n ( :()stner. who plavL:d '\.ess in 

the I<)H7 hllll I'ers i()n of '/li l' ( 'IlIIJllriw/Jil's. jll st 

as skinn\' 1krhert didn 'r ill 'UII' wa v resem hle 

Robert Dc j iro, who Illo tphe d inlO dl llllP \" 
Scarface. Ar well over s ix ket and In: ighin g 

about I ZOk ,L':, Pitts IV;IS huge a nd aggress i\ c, 

and frolll the first d .lv· he IV'IS a mall on a mission 
fl c immcdialciy IIT nt to IHlrk ,orting OUI whr 

wOlild sta v and wh o w ould he transfcrrnl. Our 

Went se veral I !crbert cronies, in came Pitts 's 

nell' righr-hand man , th e mild-m 'lnn ~ rCl I 

S c ni()r Sergea nt :\lee .!epP L:se n. \\"ithin 
.1 mattcr of week.s, 17 SP ho()ki es had been 

;lrrested and c harge d, 

Ilcrbe rt was smarr c lHlllgh to kno\\" tklf \\ ' it~ 

Pitts and Jeppesen ,It the he lm his dav sin 
Lice nsing Br.lneh we re numbered, [t had hce l' 

a good run: for nead\" Z() v'Cars hL:\lilee n the 

sute's most notorious Ilag lllan , lie dinicd up 
~l lllong I ,ieensing Iklllch ()fficers the protectiun 

moncl' paid b\" criminals, s iph oning lhe rcs t ot~ 
to corrupt offil'ers all th e IVa I' lip the food cha in 

E ve n a co p from JUI'enilc ,\id Bllfe.lll called 
' !l:rrent:e L e wis gO! a slice of thc action beca llse 

he knell' the right p eo ple. In lhe c arll" 1':I70s, 

a blok e like H e rbc rt would h uve been on 
a salarv of $.l.~O a month. I ,a tc r he admitted «) 

personallv raking in $HOO a l110lllh in brihes. 

Ever the consumlllate liar, Ilcrberr wid 
el'c ry()n c he II'as dv in ~ ()f eaneer and le ft rli e 

forcc mcdicall \' unfit. T hcre II'as ;1 se nd-off at lhl 
(:ork and Fork. "Sec v'a, .lack. \\'c'llmiss vou , ()Il 

chum," sa id ()n e eorrupt mate 'lfter another. 
tears in their eves, The el\lotion I\as genu ine. 

With()ur th e h'lgman their poc kcts Illluld he 
vcr\, much thc lighter, .lnL! the drinks would once 

a ,~ain he e xpe nsi ve. t \S it tllflled out. all I lcrherr 

was sufferin .~ from wcre" a fe \l sunsp()ts, • 

In 1987, as the Fitzgerald Inquiry w s due to begin, 

Herber! lied to London WIth Ilis wife Peggy, He was 
arrested and returned to give evidence against police Ir 
retum for Indemnity, receiving 2.4-hour police protectior 

at his New Farm horne for the next decade, at a cost 
of more than $1 million, Herbert died In 2004. aged 79 
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